
Custom 1* the tyranny of the lower 
human faoul'ies < v« r th«- higher. Home Bank-Canada

MALE TEACHER WANTED. ( 
first or second class proftsai- ual 

ar.te school section No. 4 M 
county, state salary arid exp 
Moser, Sec Treas., Hetson, 1

A I HOI.1C 
lor ( at hoi icWAYLAND A SUICIDEBELFAST UNION ■ Wonderful Cure 

of Diabetes
Mnimngtcn, Perth 
. Apply to Joseph

1777-0“TOLERATION * The struggle under the 00 u» petit iv- 
rVwiem »h m>c Wurth while; U t il p hh ' 
This note was found tucked inslne n 
book i-n Hoelalibiu belonging to Julia» 
A, Wayleud, owner of Lbe Apt>e>l to 
U sson, who ecmmitttd suicide in bln 
home. H» stated a dispatch from 
Girard, Kane.

Way laud ende d hie life by discharg
ing an automatic revolver in hie mouth. 
Ha had retired to hie touiu when the 
bhofc wae heard and he died shortly 
alter.

Thongh the note left by Wat laud 
wou’d indicate that ble failure to het 
adopted doctrine a he eu pportvd led him 
to eud hia life, many of hie fiitnde de
clare they do uot believe this to be the 
realreatcir.

Oue year ago Mrs. Waylai d was killed 
lu au au'om ihile accident and Way land 
le said to hive been down-oast aud 
melancholy at tin ee since then. The 
fact that the grand jury convened at 
Fort Sontfc to take op chargee brought 
again**; F. Witren editor ol the Appeal 
h-ie also been advanced ae the cause <f 
Way land's act. Warren aaeerted, how
ever, that he ulono was responsible lor 
matter printed in the paper and that 
Waylai-d ki ew that he would be In
volved in no way should indictments be 
letuine d.

dieu ce

Sick Call OutfitsHilaries to Protestante £16 833 (iM1.9^)
Salaries 60 Catholics

Toe Oatholu Defeooe Association 
aend ue tile lollowiug o.»u viricing etate- 
una'i illustrative of Protestant iotoler 
ance :

Mr. Joseph Divlln, M. P„ for the 
West Balfaet, ■prabiug on the Hume 
Kule Bill in the II mse of Uommms on 
May 6ih, 1912, referred to the Belfast,
Union un au example of the toleration
extended to Catholic# by Pr .teaUnt Ooerftb most re*n rkable enr^-s yet 
B lards in tno North of Ireland. Mr. m f|<$ ^ ttie Air<.Hdy f*mAns remedy. 
Devlin stated that ot tbe total salariée SANOL’S ANTI Dl ABE l’ES, was that 
P*ia Gu.H,1 the Belfert (|| a pr|e„t iD Chiceg .. The reverend
Union In 1911 (110 ,90), the .meant g,„,i Ilm., WBI) (oraierly enpernr ol » 
psid to O.wolio nffl «si. o»me to 1080 ^rge huBpkel in tb.t clt., but > 
only, of which .i-14/ was paid to chap ubijg^ci to resign hie cha»ge a few 
lsloi.eto, whom it wue o.mpulairy by n),llltba a„0. Tne letter wtl ten by this 
law on the Guardian, to appoint. to the manufacturer, cl

Mr. Davlin’s remarks .routed a atom. HANOI. S ASTI DIABETES I» a von- 
ol Indignant denial at the neit mteting fieri nl re.timony t" the worth and value 
of the Board, the chairman stating that of that remBdv, w|,ich ha. already won 
‘ there waa not a. teintillt *i truth in goi^en opimooe from all who have used
^.i.Vtat,,,ne'lt- J8!1*!1?, U ^Hlng 0D J it us we I as Irom many physicians who 
1230, it happened that the salaries paid baV)? pre8Cribed it and who do not he»l- 
to tilese i-tllnaD ran mto thousan a uf tate to st«te that I» la a safe end Hure 
pound, in the year. Emboldened by oa,e ,or Diabetes Mellltn.. 
the chairmau’. a..nrauoe Mr. Fee, a The ,etter mpu,llinvd abuve, which 
Protestant Guardian, gave notice that 0f ,be experience of tbe cleric, ia
he woald m ive lor a return showing the M tollowa :
religion, salaries, etc., of all officer, in >- [ beg f0 draw your attention to the 
the service ol the Board of Guardians. fBOt tb8tl j have snfiered trim Diabetes- 
Had the chairman, statement been Mel|ltu, for Blld Ooeh.a years.
Justified, here was an immediatei oppor- .pn(1 djeeaM) med™ such progrees that on 
tnnity to confound Mr. Devlin and Ja, the flrat, 1912.1 had to resign the 
vindicate the Board (compoaed of 54 non- 6„p'r iorihip lhia hoepitel. I was
Catholics and 4 Catholic Guardians.) a|.,,aya tlevny aud tired, tormenfed l>y 
against the charge of Intolerance Bu ,.xechblTt, thirst, grew weaker and 
levelled against It. But the tolerant weaker, and felt nervous and irri'ahle. 
majority ot the Belfast Guardians i heard of SANOL’S ANTI DIABETES 
evidently considered Mr. Fee s curiosity Bud bega|1 the ourB on tbe 240h ol July, 
inconvenient, and reiused the return by The ar abat(,d in s few days rnd only 
24 votes to 4 ! Subseqnently a Catho- „bl)Wed up tCca> tonally iu slight traces, 
lie Guardian (Mr. Savage) endeavoured Af,(.r a f„w WBt,I felt like a new man 
to obtain the information by asking for altoReth, r- Tbe tulrat Tae normal, tbe 
a oopy of the annual return «applied to dtowtlillfg8 ltlt mr, my (e<,t d,d not hurt 
the Locsl Government Board, bat with more. mJ 0„ndition «, Wl,uderfully
n0^ett*r. "uciee8‘-., , „ ... impioved that I began to hope for be-

Tbe refusal of the Belfast Guardians g completely cured. I am happy
to produce figure, in support of their tQ thBt tl,f, cnre ia B (aot today. | 
repudiation of the charge of intolerance ea, and drint aDytblng and nve like an 
virtually amounts to a plea of guilty, ordjDaIy person. 1 had my urine an- 
bnt In order that no doubt on the mstB-r ej z,.d regularly in order to have a min- 
ahould remain in the public mind, the u,e c„utro! u0 |bo percentsge of sngar. 
Council ot the Catholic Defense Society Tbe faeC eannot btl dl.Dattd tbat ) ,ctu. 
(a purely non-political bodj ) have gone aUy „Dffered from Dlabetea and that 1 
carefully into the latest published ab- am p^eeuy onred, through Ssnol’s 
struct of account# of the Belfast Uuion, ANTI DIABETES ” 
with the following result : Eliminating -pbe ab ,ve fetier bears the aig nature 
from the total salaries the amounts paid Qf the reTerend gentleman and gives 
to chaplains, etc., of all denominations the nkm„ uf the boapitai ol which he 
whom it is compulsory on the Guardians „aa „Q rior b, ,ore he waa obligtd to 
to appoint, and the remuneration of the ^ bt oame ul Ua ai|me„t. Added to 
Probationer Nursing Stsff, the method t|]# above letter as a postscript-, is the 
of whose appointment i» declaration of the doctor, a well known
later, the salaries paid to Catholict(£507 . ic wbo made the aualisiu of this 
amount to 31 per ce*, of the net total ^lent,s urlne. Tbu declaration ia as 
salaries (£16 340) In the gilt of the Guar- J* | .
dlans Catholios form 24 per cent, of the y have made the augar analyaia re_ 
population of Ballast, so that oo the basis ,erred tQ kb lTe and wfa aay thst tbe 
of population their share of the Union gUgar jD nrjne decreased from four 

ihhouKi amount rightly to aooat a[" oae.bal( (4,, per c,nt. to nothing, 
£4 000 Instead of £o00 No sa.ary paid aud a|, Wltbiu dve weeks time. SI if ce 
to a Catholic official appointed by tbe tim lor aix more wetUa, lt haa r6.
Belfast Guardians reaches £100 Of mainedlVie.”
the sixteen dispensary medical officers A co of the ab(lTe ]ettor and decler. 
and four apothecaries not one is a Gath- atiun „e ,adi e(r,t to B„ who ask 
°Uo, nor is there a single Catholic on |o, Ln„_ The remJed alth whieh .bis 
the visiting or resident medical stsff, nor Wil„d(.rful cnre waa , Hected. SANOL 8 
on the clerical stafl. Little wonder the ANTI DIABKTKS is manufactiired on- 

tolerant Bellas, Guardians found Mr. , by tbv SANOL M AN CF ACTE RING 
Fees motion Inopportune, COMPANY, L ! D., 1177 Main S.iee»,

As regards probationer nurses, Belfast WmDl I-, ia lor aale bv Ande„oo & 
Union has the advantage of possessing 268 Dunda, St Ljndon, Canada,

11 $2-00 t-et bo,t('

alone, but from all part# of Ireland, are 
attracted by advertisement# of exi»mi 
tiona for pobition# on the probationer 
staff. Formerly these appointment# 
were made t n tbe result of an educa
tional teat examination, ail candidate# 
passing the examination being put on a 
“qualified list,” and called for duty a# 
vacancies on the staff arose, no farther 
examination being held until the “quali
fied list'’ was exhausted. In this way 
Catholic girl# got a perfectly fair chance 
of appointment a# they were not depend
ent on a vote of the B.iard, and a large 
proportion of the position# fell to them.
But » few ) ears ago a change was 
made in the method of appointment. A 
fixed number of vacancies, about one-half 
the average pass list was inserted in the 
advertisement of examination, and as tbe 
order of merit in passing the examination 
is not taken in to account, this system 
allow# the Bjard to vote as to which of 
the successful candidates shall be placed 
on the “ qualified list.” So great is the 
spirit of toleration in the Belfast Union 
that daring the period this 85 stem has 
been in operation 110 Catholic girls, 
snocessful in that examination, have 
been refused election, and not one single 
Protestant !

'PKACHEK
No. 9 Gore of 

clafs Prolei-sional. 
Du
(Jureuan, sec., 1<

FOR SEPARATE SCHOOL 
Dow nie. The holder «-1 a second 
Stair salaiy arid qualifitatrvns. 

rice Jan. 2nd. 1913. Apply to ThoA 
. R. No. b., Wiluwood, ont

1777-3

£5U7 (3.1»
We are Placing on Sale Twenty 

Only Sick Call Outfits for the 
Home at a Special Price

ties to comme
A Chicago Divine is Cured of the 

Dread Disease Diabetes-Mel- 
litus after only live weeks 

treatment with Sanol’s 
Anti-Diabetes

Quarterly Dividend Notice
rv ANTED, NOR ^AL TRAINED, 

enced Catholic teacher for the 1 
Separate school, Bruce Co. Attendance 

Duties to 1 
nces to Rev

IXPERI- 
Carlsiuhe. 

thuty lour ; 
commente Jan. next, Apply 
. J. A. Lenhuid, Cailsiuhe,

1778 3'

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SEVFN HER 
CENT, per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stoik of Ibis Bank has been 
declared for (he I HREE MONTHS ei ding 3oth November prox., and the 
same will be payable at its Head Oilice and Branches on and alter Monday, 
the 2nd December, prox. The Transfer Books will be closed from the 16th 
to the )0th November, 1912, both days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,

$4.50salaiy f550. 
with rctcrc 
Uni.

These consist of Crucifix, two Can
dlesticks. two Wax Candles, Holy 
Water Font, Bottle and Sprinkler, 
two Elates, Spoon, absorbing cotton, 
Cup and two Eurificalors, all packed 
in a silk lined, polished hardwood 
case, neatly trimmed with brass. Sent 
to any part of Canada, express pre
paid, on receipt of $4.50.

Address :

FOR SALE
T1LACKSMITH BUSINESS

lent with house, shop and tools or will 
a good blacksmith. Apply to Martin Bolger. C 
R. O., Ont. 1779 3

FOR SALE OR

JAMES MASON,
Toronto, 9th Oct., 1912 General Manager

ORGANIST WANTED
rXUCANIST (MAI.E) WANTED FOR A OATH- 

olic chnrrh in Ontario. Muet understand 
plain chant and be able to take full charge of choir. 
Apply giving references Box O., Catholic Rr

C. M. B. A. Branch No. 4, London
C <thT nursc.Ay o' eiety ««. • . 
their Rooms, at. Peter'». Terisk 

P. H, Riimi, P er-'ent

Ail luxury corrupts cither cor.duct or 
taste.

imor.d street. 
McLoooal-L 'Sectei*:i

Meets on 
at -ug - - 
Hall KiU

•wan 8

o’cli

J. J. M. LANDY
405 Yonge St.

Toronto

BUSINESS COLLEGE

InvestmentsADI ES* BUSINESS COLLEGE, CATHOLIC 
Bond street, Toronto-—Day and evening, pros

pectus free. 1775-tf
Write t«> E A O Connor, No, 30 15tb 

Ave. “E 1 Vancouver, B. 0.t for reliable 
iule! malien aud advice regarding in- 
vestmtuts iu tbat wonderful city.

MAKES THE

Deaf Hear Perfectly 1779-8

DIED
McNenny—lu We#t Luther Towunhfp 

on Oct. 30 h, Mr. J^otea McNenny. May 
his soul rest in peace 1

Kenefick — In Trenton, Ont., on Oct. 
5, 1912, Mrs. Mary Kenefick. May her 
soul zest iu peace 1

Funeral DirectorsAND IS

Sent on 10 Days’ Free Trial
■V*

John Ferguson & Sons
ISO King Street

The new Sound Regulating Acousticcn is a marvelous improve 
ment in hearing devices, for by moving a tu.y lever the degrees 
of sound may be instantly regulated —It will magnify sounds 
upwards or downwards to exactly suit the need, of the affected 
ears, and the conditions under which yen are listening The Leading Undertakers and Embalmers 

Open Night and Dav 
Telephone—House 3/3

----------- ---------------- 1
Xmas Decorating It has been so

to say to all those 
tuntty to make you hear. 1 
offices take the nêw i 

home for to d 
you will owe us nothing.' 
The Sound Regulating 

recent achievement ; 
Instrument was most

unfailingly succcsstul that 
all those who are deaf, “ Give us one 

f you are not convenient 
Sound-Regu ating Acoustic 

ays. If it does not make >o

gulating featur 
but the proof th 
efficien

we feel we can 

t0it°in
well afford Factory—543

Will not be complete unless you ute our 
Artificial Flow» rs You cannot tell 
them from the natural ones, aud will 
lafet for months. They are sold in over 
500 stores in Canada. Carnations, any 
color, 15c. d< z. Ameiicau Beauty lose#, 
50c. a doz. Waxed rotes, 2 In clutter, 
50c. a doz. Chrysanthemums 50c. a 
di z. Poin Settias 50c. a d« z Bitter 
Lilies 50c a doz. Xmas Bella 2 fur 5s. 
We are who eanle and r*t il deale s. 
Write no at once. Br^nffo d Artificial 
Flower Cv., Brantford, Out.

on and try 
u hear, reti

Acousticon is a
thout this great improvement the William J Ballproof that even witr 

t lies in the fact that

Funeral Director
Open Day and Night

491 Richmond St. Phone 3971
The Acousticon Send me full

details about ten
Is now being used by over 70,000 Deaf People and over 

500 Churches, Theatres and Public Buildings
So if you are hard of hearing — or, above al1, tf you 

have made up your mind that nothing can make you 
hear—just fill in the coupon to day, and at least prove 
to your own satisfaction, and without cost or penalty 
ot any kind, whether this Sound-Regulating 
Acousticon will do‘it or not. We are sure that it 
will or we would not make you this offer.

days free trial of the 

Acousticon, as advertised in the 
Catholic Record.

Smith, Son & Clarke
Undertakers and Embalmers

629 Dundas St.
Phone 678

Favors Received
A " Promoter ’ and reader begs the prayers of the 

faithful for two special favors.
A Chatham subscriber desires to return 1 

• he Sacred Heart of Jesui, the Blessed Virgin a 
the souls in purgatory for a great favor received.

ing souls, 
l to pub-

115 Dundas St.
Phone 586GENERAL ACOUSTIC CO. 

OF CANADA, Ltd.
468 Yonge St TORONTO. ONT.

Address.

Open Day and Nightto
ttd

City,
A reader wishes to return thanks for tern 

favor icceived, after praying for the suffer 
promising a Mass for them, and promising 
lish.

FOB XMAS 
SHOPPING

A subscriber wishes to return thanks for a great 
favor meicilully granted after a promise to say, Lit
any of the Most Holy Name of Jesus and thirty day's 
prayer to our Blessed Redeemer in honor of His bit
ter "passion for thirty days, to go to confession and 
Communion, to have a "Mass said once a month for 
one year and also a promise to publish.

A reader wishes to return thanks to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus, Our Lady of Victory, St. Joseph St. 
Anthony and the holy souls for the success of a 
critical operation, a relative's return to the sa 
mente after years of ‘obstinacy and the grace ui a 
happy death for one who seemed to have grown 
careless about her religion.

The March of Progress
During the last few years verv wonderful strides 

have been made by many Canadian concerns,chiefly 
owing to the prosperous times which the country has 
been blessed with. This applies particularly to the 
Gillett Co., manufacturers,of Baking Powder,
Cakes, etc.

Alter the big 1904 conflagration, 
old factory was destroyed they purchased and moved 
into the modem factory building located at King 
and Duncan Sts., in Toronto. Thisbui.dingcontains 
550,000 cubic feet, and eight years ago seemed al
together too large for the purposes of the Company.

The main factory building alone at their new 
plant contains over 3.000.000 cubic feet, to say 
nothing ef live other bnildings comprising the plant 
that was erected during the piesent year, The im 
mense c ont.act of moving heavy machinery, etc., 
fiom the old to the new p’ant was Successfully com
pleted in about three weeks, and practically without 
interruption to business. The new plant is thor
oughly modem in every paiticular, and includes 
private railway sidings, and all up-to-date shipping 
facilities. It is located at South Parxdale near the 
Canadian National Exhibition Grounds.

NOW!
EATON’S
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' BIO BOOK OF GIFT * Choosing Worth While 
SUGGESTIONS 
WILL QUICKLY D 
SOLVE YOUR 
PROBLEMS a»

jgSi

mmake np tbe entire force, and these 
people don't look for common honesty— 
prefermtnc absurd—from their master#, 
lu short, there is a standing rule at 
Fredericton tbat Catholics are not 
wanted—until the voting commences.

Since the investigating geim is pre
valent, by all means let us know of the 
truth or otherwise concerning a certain 
pompons but highly-rated understrap
per, of whom ugly rumors of a most 
scandalous nature have bepn afloat for 
some months.

Ml-

ON’T put off to the 
last minute what you 
should attend to now. 

There’s nothing bo tire
some—bo fraught with 
doubt—as ordering gifts at 
the eleventh hour; so.we 
say, look over your latest 

EATON Catalogue (Fall and Winter, 
No. 104) and judge for yourself how 
helpful a medium it is, suggesting as 
it does so many useful and desirable 
tokens of Yuletide good fellowship. 
It’s really a boon to have this interest
ing experience of buying through 
EATON’S Catalogue, so very conven
iently suited to you — to buy as you 
may feel disposed, without any undue 
influence on our part, and with a 
positive guarantee of satisfaction, 

refunded in full.

>-

>a
TKAHHERS WANTED

T'eachf.r wantf.d, normal trained
-*■ for Piimary room of Woodstock Separate 

nool Initial salary $450. Duties to comm 
next January. State expe.ienre. Apply to Ge 
A. Connor, Woodstock, Ont, Sec., Treas.

fi miiiy y bailSch
rorge 
tf

'T'EACHF.R WANTED,CATHOLIC, FORS S.S. 
J- No. 2, Nipissing, holding Second or Third 
professional certificate. State salary and experience. 
Apply to William Tscheihart, Secretary Treasurer. 
Alsace, Post Office, Ont, Separate S. S. No. 2.

1779-4

Yours faithfully 1779X. Y. Z

The lazy person waits for something 
to turn up; the ambitious cne goes out 
aud turns it up. Li

tz
FT,7n MBSIF YOU’LL ONLY 

ORDER EARLY
gagA—. mSÉÉHÉ

Cardinal
Gibbons

D «V
e.

Etais
i «SVf

jw
! Urges all Catholics 

to use the*LETTER FROM NEW or your money
BRUNSWICK

THERE’S NO MORE PROFITABLE 
EXPERIENCE THAN SHOPPING 

THROUGH THE

“EATON ” 
CATALOGUE

WRITE FOR A COPY NOW

Manual »/ 
Prayers

Editor, Catholic Record, London, Out. 
Sir : — Reoent press dispatches au- 

that the New Brunswick Got-
rsl

ITnounee
eminent Intend to Investigate Police 
Magistrate Ritchie of St. John at an 
early date. It is a pity there are not 
more Irishmen of Mr. Ritchie's calibre. 
His chief fault lies In the fact that he 
will not cringe to the Orangeism that 
rules in St. John and to all appearances 
controls the affairs of the Province. 
This attack on the magistrate is being 
engineered by the ezar of Orangeism — 
whetted by a long-standing personal 
fend—and the gentlemen of the liquor 
traffic.

Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Frlel, of Dor- 
of the very few Itish-

k V'v USE YOUR CATALOGUE?

I because throughout its pages we have listed a most 
complete assortment of almost every need for the home or 
person. At this time of the year, with the near approach 
of the Yuletide season, your Catalogue should prove doubly 
valuable, and worthy of your closest scrutiny. Again, 
mind you to use your Catalogue—now, when the stock is most 
varied, and so that we can give you the best service and the satis
faction wo so eagerly suive after. And if you are not acquainted 
with EATON service, send us a trial order and let us prove how 
helpful we can bo to you. High quality merchandise, sav- 
ingSy priced, prompt shipments, satisfaction guaranteed 
or your money back. a mil
------—That’s the “EATON” Mail Order Way

>

Special Offer >

;Bound in MOROCCO 
LEATHER, limp back, 

round corners, red under gold edges, and your choice of a

Fine Rolled Gold Chain Rosary foaming
Stones—Amethyst, Garnet, Pearl, Crystal, Sapphire, Opal, 
Emerald, Moonsione, Topaz, Ruby.

The Manual of Prayers Ï we re-

! ÎR

œ ■ ihM ',. ;i

ilê:
8,«heifer, are two 

Oatholios holding (fflee of any import
ance in the gift of the Provincial ad 
ministration, and both of these gentle
men are under investigation on trumped- 
up charges, not involving their char
acter or integrity. A lamentable fea
ture ot both is that certain co-religion
ists, of their own interest or ol their 
own cowardice, have allowed themselves 
to be naed as tools in this miserable 
bnsiness. Their actions, however, sup
ply ground for argument as to the fair- 
mindedness of the attacks.

It would be well for our Catholic 
people to take atoek ol the situation. 
Wbat small ground we have held is 
diminishing rapidly. The area was 
never large. We ahould have proper 
representation In the provincial offises 
at Frederic jon, If for nothing more than 
to indicate publloally that there ia no 
disability. At present a couple of 
under paid clerks and a messenger or so

V5

wmBoth for $3.B2 \
Cnr MJarlrlinorC in white calf, silk lining, with 
rUI WlCUUIIIgO marriage certificate in front f n 
of each book. Most appropriate for the occasion.........

tFREE WITH EACH ORDER 
A Rolled Gold Scapular Medal

IIP*With each order for Manual of Prayers and Rosary, we I r
will send FREE a beautiful SCAPULAR MEDAL in j
Rolled Gold. It is artistically made and conforms witli -
the New Decree of the Congregation of the Holy Office,
and lias the approval of Pope Pins X. It is to be worn in place of cloth
scapular, and will be fonnd more sanitary, especially in warm weather.

/( /r: T. EATTON CÇimited
CANADA

<y* ffl<

^'Êïâi
'

TORONTO
The Catholic Record LONDON

CANADA »

A 77. Investment
Money returned at end of one year or at end 

of any subsequent year, on 60 days' noti 
desired.

est paid June 1st and December tst, and 
;d to the address of the investor.

The above security is the best industrial evet 
offered m Canada. Business established 27 years.

Write at once tor particulars.

remitte

Rational Securities Corporation, LU.
Confederation Life Building, Toronto

v

Thorold, Ont.
i- becoming an excellent town, either 
for residence or investment.

Millions of money are being spent 
industries in course of-m new 

erection.
The Dominion Government will 

spend Fifty Millions in the next 5 
years in its immediate vicinity build
ing a New Welland Canal

have for sale in the To 
valuable Hotel Property, 
improved 200 Acre Farm 
property on Front 
*7.500, o'd Hotel, si 
*2,500; 
and a nn
from #2uo to #1,500.

and near it —A 
a splendid 

#tt/x> ; a valuable 
str#»t, near Post Office, 

ntable for Boardi 
house- #1.209 a 

ots light in the

ng
nd SL'OO, 

Town.
o new frame 
jer of vaca

twe 
in 1 nt

Ad

David Battle
THOROLD, ONT.P. 0. Box 655
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